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·3 NEW MAJORS APPOINTED
save, no
a name
a cal:.ton

TA\.K ON JAPAN
MOHOAY l"ttC1iT

Dr Marion J. l3radshaw,
of the Bangor Thoelogical Seminary, will give
an il:bi s trated talk on
Ja'!>an and Its People,
Mo~da.y, June 8, at eight
o'clock in the Recreation Hall. Dr Bradshaw is
a writer of travel books
and an expert photograher; he !mows Japan
rom ~·ide travel there.
iedge of the Japan
larticula:bly time
y ~
'Should prove int er est ing to all men .
'or eign-B-;r; Me; Ua. turaized.. ;:en receiving
final papers a.re: Sgts.
easing & Paschkes, Pfcs
affran & Sucher, Pvts.
ela.ney, Richards, Simpon. & Messnna.

Dow Field officials announced. the promotion of 3 Captains to the grade of
Major.
The three officers appointed are former Captains Howze, Ford o.nd Kantor.
Major Oharles Mo Howz, a graduate of
West Point, in the class of '31 is tLe
quartermaster of the Air Base. First
assi gnment was Fort :Sennigg for four
years, then 2 years service in the
Phillipines. In 1937 he was transferred
to Mitchel Field before coming to Baneor
Major Robert Ford who is Base Adminis9
trative Inspector at Dow Field hns also
been advanced from Ca~taincy. Prior to
the current war, Major Foid was a reserve officer, having served in the lst
~lorld War and when called into active
service was assigned to uow Field.
Major George Jo Kantor for~erly of New
York City was a reserve officer and
general nractitioner. Graduated from the
Schoml of Aviation Medicine at Mitchel
Field with the degree of Flight Surgeon.
He is now in charge of the Flight :urgeon' s office and Chief of the Medical
Staff.
The Dow Field Observer e tend.s its best
wi~hes to the new officers

L . Col. R.L. Vandewater,

vomna.nding Officer of the
7th Air Base Sqdn. Service
pr~or to last war, Hemstead
L.!. ,N.Y. C.O. 802 Tahk Destroyer div. Graduate officers Chem1cal School Fn.gewood arsfna.l Maryland.
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receSved the whole-hearted sup- Bombshell", Ina Ray Hutton, o~d
1
0
1
point of servive on the Base port of Nurses Hunt & Fitzgerald toured the eastern coast w'
He was called on Jan 15 ,
Announcement of new shows gets
hor,band.
1941. Any older ones?
around by the grape-vine system.
- - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Last attendence reached a record Cpl John McNaught ass't to let
Sgt Warren Smith of the Pub high of 100. There's real Army
Sgt Powloski of the 7th Air Base
lie Relations Office has
spirit fellas. Keep up the ~ood was promoted to a sergeant. He
been advanced to Staff Sgt. work fellas.
,
used to be an electric power man
under_ Capt
An int eres tiMore power
'
_ _ _Wm._ _B. _ Collett
_ _
ng- 1-t-t
e er f rom p vt
- -to- jou
- - Mac.
1
An entertainihg and hilari- Fred Hartt now at Miami reads in The famous WLS Barn Dance Pre~
ous impromptu show was the
part: "We e.re now quartered in
gram will be presented June 16
feature attraction at Ward pup tents in a cow paiture with at the Recreation Hall, T-6.
l Base Hospital Wed. night
chow and latrines i mile away,
- - - -of the Ordnance
Pvt John -Gannett
spotlighting Pfc Jimmy Lewis acroswia creek, and only one
as the dynamic MO. Staged
shade tree in the whole place.
Div. is the son of a prooinent
for patients with the sun
12 men can stand under it at a
newspaper publisher, but John' is
parlor as backstage and cots time. The other fellows stand in mechanically inclined, now ex~
for seats a complete revue
line waitin~ their turn for this perimenting with models of railwas given by Pfc Joe Moss
treat.
road trains. Here's a chance for
(former nite club operator)
- - - - railroad enthusiasts to get toand plenty of ent~usiastic
Readers are urged to send in
gether. - - - - i'
,
. ·
letters froo boys at foreign and Sgt EarlBlecher of the 4th
~t
cooperation was given by Pfc domestic fronts.
er
Sqdn.
put
the
bee
on
t~
1e
E. Perry ist Sgt James Ross,
____ _
contestants
at
the
USO
spel4~ng
Pvt Johnnie Leak, Pvt James Acting lat Sgt Frank Powloski
contest a.nd was awarded a free
Prendergart, Pfc Mitaroton- became 1st Sgt of the 7th Air
call
to 8J1Y point in the U.S.
dao, Little Angie and Bob
Base S~dn. June 1. The entire
that
he
wished.
Closkey provided the music. group known as Sections I, II,
Entire program was unrehear & III are now under his superPvts. Gatti, Sargent, tanning &
sed and built around an im- vision. Best of luck Frank.
Cooper are off to Portaand Cooks
aginary sponser of G.I. soap
- ___ &
Bnkers School to find out whnt 1
Ten shows to date have been Pvt Berton Schaperow member of
cookin&. Keep 'Em Fryine boys.
presented at the Ward I nite the Post Band was a sax and
club and their efforts have clarinet pln.yer for the ":Blonde
t:r R~R:r~ ~:~ihd~~~i:~s ~f

icer of Section II, 7th Air
Buse Squndron.
- - Aviation Cadet Hassell Knox
formerly of Dow Field is be
ing graduated as a 2nd Lt.
at Turner Field Training
School. lie will celebrate
Congratil.lation~ to Maj. and
by
singing the wedding marMrs Kantor on a bouncine
ch
to
Miss DorotheA. Goode,
lb. baby girl. Major Kantor
~
libr~ian
of the Bangor
is a ca1:Jera enthu:aiaS!t & al so
a fisherraan, bu~ his hospital Public Library. They are
h, pDJ life.
duties a.re getting first call booked for
on his so calle m>Dre Urne.
Cant lhcholas FamRlaro of the

-
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A hearty welcome to Cnptain
Theobald ne com anding off-

mediaal corns just named athletic director of the hospit-

al group. Teams and league are
being formed.

Lt Solomon recreational director
of the 4th Fighter Sqdn. is active in organizing a table
nni~
tournament between enlist'
in
and officers.
Lt John Kennard bringing Mrs
kennard to Bangor from Manchester
N.a. to et up housekeepin~ here
Nctws 1ta1ns abou.t offo~e.rs will &e 'Vf,.e.c.·
lattcl by 1'1c Obser"er.
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lst Lt. Alfred Jo Carmody
Catholic Chaplain
Masses:
9:00 AM Sunday
11:30 AM Sunday
6: 30 AM Daily
Catholic Confessions at 3:30 to 5:30 ~Mand
7:30 to 9:00 PH Saturdays, and before each Mass.

1st Lt. John P. Fellows
Protestant Chapl~in
Services:
10:00 AM Sunday
8:30 AM Wednesday

nlein Storaasli, chief ot
.... e 1st Air Force Cha:)lains
Corps, visited Dow Field last
wee:>::-end, attending a l l relig
iaus services. He expresses
natisfaction and gave Chuplnins rellows and Carmody the
benefit of his long exper~~ice to guide them in the fut
re . Special muoic at the
•otestant Simday Service at
~00 AM will be a baritone
~ by Pvt Clark. Pvt Levine
_ ~company l1im on the or
!lplain Fel l ows will
~;i . . on 11 Tlie Sources of a
1 s Joy 11 •
Th~ Sol diers Chor
will sing 11 Now Thank Ile
l Our God".
extr~.ct fron a recent

l

Air Force Hq. Directory
reads: "The problem of chu
rch attendence on Sunday
due to the 7 day week sche
dule may be pctrtially solved
by the holding of services on
weekday mornings, early enough
to not interfere with rnutine
duties. Men shall be permitted
to attend in fatigue clothes,
so as to not lose any more time
than is necessary. Commander s
should have no alibi for not
arranging schedules so as to
enable their men to attend re
ligious services at least once
a. week. 11
The Protestant answer to this
is a Morning Prayer Service
each Wednesda.f mornine at 8:30.

The services will last e hclf
hour.
the 3rd open discussion on "Mar
riage Problems of Service Men"
will be held in the Chapel Thur
sday at 7:00 PM. Choplain Fellows
is in charge with all ce:nbers tak
ing part.
Sacred Heart Devotions Frilfay
night, with confirmation instruc
tions following. Any man who has
not been confirmed will be welcome to attend at the htholic
Chaplains office.
1st Sgt Talsky, of the Qua.rtermaster Dept., is altar boy a.t
the six-thirty 1fass each morning.
Sgt John ~1widerly of the : • P. 's
who assists at the 11:30 Lass
Sundays is ~.lso a. regular.
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o t ral izes the gas
h.s man 1 ?
.How uo you discover a
leek in a gn" mnsk?
• Th t g~s gives off n
yellow hoke?
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. -·-·----'-TABLE TZNUIS TOURll:AMENT
The play-off in the 4th fighter
Sqdn is off with a bang among the
enlisted men. ~unlifying contest
nnts are: let Sgt Roedema. Cpls.
Price, Bowman, & Pownal. Pfc Weener & Pvt Friedman. The winner
will meet the champ of the officers grcup in the finals. Do we
hear any challenges from the oth
er Sgupdrons?

We'd like to hear fron men

Softba.11, baseba.11. volleyhr.>11

who have had a sports career & obstacle races will be /

See Pvt.Kennedy of the Special Services Office.
Pvt SalAdin~.-c~ptain & mgr.
of the q).f baseball team reports thnt out of 6 games,
they hnve had 6 straight
wins. That 1 6 a nice record
to shoot at.

ured in the sports line u_
r
Dow Field. Pvt 'Russ' Kennedy,
former athletic coach of Dracut
High, is now arrangine schedules. ~he obstacle race is design
ed to give the soldiers experience in overcoming difficult.; c::
similiar to front lin<; at tac:· '
HOU TO IDENTIFY
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Honeychile: If you park this
car I'll get hysterics.
Soldier: Honest, honey, I
don't have then.

~
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Soldier;"! just
shund died."
Buddy: "Too bnd,
Soldier: "Re met
around a tree."

.
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A jeep wa.s hitting on nll tires

Supplies all "'' /
ament and munitiv
in the Army. A flnmin 1 ,~
low bomb is their inr."'16 Iv

(now and then). The driver said
to his pal: I know every bump
1im.....................~4'
in thie road.-C[l..Cle a crash,
11
There what did I tell you,
There 1 s one of them now. "
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Moneybags, n former bvnker. became a pilot in the Air Force.
Eis plane landed in the lake ,
heard my dach- snd he tried to swim. Up came
o. lifer-aver who yelled: "Can
yo1l
float alone7 11 "Yes, yelled
what happened?"
lfoneybn.gs, "but io this the
his end going
time to tFlk business?"

COLOliEL QUIZ SAYS:

l. Garlic or horse-radish.

2. Thermite.
3. Lime carried in the can
ister.
4. Make an S curve in the
tube and breathe in.
5. Adamcite.
G.&IJEN

